This age and the third millennium is the dominance of information technology on most of the administrative work in the developed world and the need for the so-called electronic marketingand need our developing society to the development of our work to transform the traditional management and routine of it to the electronic management in order to save effort, time and cost They are the backbone speed to complete the work, The principle applications of electronic management to achieve the maximum possible benefit from the implementation of the administrative work of the society and institutions and the private sector the government in the state. The use of electronic management makes us safe from falling into the trap of hindrances and obstacles of the old administration, as described in detail in this research to overcome the challenges and address the technical obstacles and non-technical ones. Designed electronic mail system as described in the research because it represents the service and fill a large part in the field of electronic administration, this system is designed in a language oracle is the largest language for programming distributed databases on the way to apply to university institutions, scientific and academic as more scientific than other institutions as can make the amendment thereto, and add some details to be appropriate and the other shown more in research and can also be an interconnected network between institutions electronically by this system. In addition to the show, the system has the security of a comprehensive range of users and system administrators of intrusions and tampering and unauthorized access to him, we can deduce from the idea of research that can design new systems to serve the electronic management system such as personnel and human resource management and accounting system and other systems, under the principle of distributed database. 
Introduction
It is well known that the management is the most important resource of community resources in the modern era, and a turning point in the life of communities, in achieving the goals of society and its aspirations. That the management under the new electronic society, are different because of the appearance and substance of the embargo imposed by the nature of information technology itself, known as relations between individuals at the local level, and even extend even to the international level.
The new trend in the management transfer of the nature of the traditional to the nature of electronic promising the birth of a discipline is a new (electronic management), this field, which seems at first glance he appeared with the internet which is commonly used in the mid-nineties of the last century and for general purposes after it was checked valuable areas or military sectors, scientific and otherwise, the truth just because the beginnings of electronic administration back to the eighties of the last century when the organizations began using the (Office Automation), and the adoption of core systems and computer-aided manufacturing and the expansion of their use to benefit from applications of artificial intelligence in the areas of production and services The models mentioned above are as indicators for the establishment of computer systems in management practices and the abolition of traditional practices in the field of labor-intensive and accumulation of paperwork [1, 2].
The observer of the literature of electronic administration finds itself in front of many of the concepts related and tariffs set at hand, but these definitions do not stop at the direction of attention or specific, but is distributed in three directions firstly: looks at her on the basis of material does not depart from being a group of machinery and equipment and appliances. Secondly: to be considered on the basis of her career does not come out being a lead group of functions and the. Thirdly: seen on a complementary basis includes the organizational aspects of physical and functional and human, the latter is the most disciplined in our belief. The following is some of these definitions:
1. Known electronic management that they gather the largest number of office locations, spaced in a network an electronic wire or wireless specific [3]. 2.Electronic management as a general framework and the system of integrated technology differs from traditional practices of the regular management, since they include a major shift in work includes the activities of life in the state of the human, social, economic and productivity of the development of its internal, and the aim of providing better than those performed by traditional management [4]. The expansion of the concept of electronic management was essential due to it opens up new and promising more than expected, especially as the electronic management used outside the impression of mental, which entices many people with think that it is not, of being routine operations or the exchange of electronic data, then it is the entrance to an integrated and enhanced service and to achieve satisfaction for all.
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The integrative approach forces us to leave the logic of traditional management practices not only in the principles and foundations, each of the (Clock & Goldsmith) to quote the best-selling "is death or the end of the administration," this argument has become raised in the mid-nineties forms and justifications different as the foundation on which based upon this argument, is that the electronic management is a technology rather than a management and technology-oriented management rather than management-oriented technology so that logic is governed by the previous visions two, namely [ What is needed here is to think of how to combine data and perspectives to achieve compatibility between the two that come to us as a combination of scientific methodology to include all dimensions. In order to answer we say: the urgent need to shift from traditional management practices to the administration of electronic benefit from the potential of the Internet and the benefits of business process, and can not be achieved, but within a framework of integration and interaction between the administration and technology, not only in the context of confrontation and a choice between two: the administration or technology , rights or facilities, human interaction or interaction automation, tacit knowledge or intuition between virtual administrative or information and software [12] .
In 
Advantages of Electronic Management
That the interest of science using advanced information technology management did not come from a vacuum, but rather to bring significant benefits for the use of these technologies, so countries began racing in the application of electronic management in organizations; because it provides more benefits to improve services and to enable all segments of society to find information and access to services easily, these benefits can be classified as follows:
Society Benefits:
The 
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Benefits for People
The electronic management provides many advantages to the citizens through [19] : A. Contribute to the achievement of better communication, faster and wider, through the use of one-stop service points, which helps citizens access to government services of high quality and at lower cost. B. Enable citizens to find information and access to services in their whereabouts, without the need for a review of the relevant departments. C. Help to increase customer loyalty, as a result of the rapid response to the needs and streamlined delivery of services provided to them. clearly that; those benefits and that seemed to separate, but in fact intertwined and overlapping, and improvement in the performance of the services provided, and increase the loyalty of citizens, comes in part from the simplification of procedures and supply of services from a single source, this leads to lower times to do business, and achieve cost savings, by reducing the burden of paperwork, as well as low numbers of staff, as a result of the use of sophisticated electronic systems. Based on the above we see that these requirements will represent an initial foundation for any evolutionary process. As the face of these challenges or limits its negative effects, is through the need for moral and material support provided by government agencies, as well as the availability of the desire And the driving force of the leaders of their organizations to bring about this change, and to create a deep understanding and strong among workers of the importance and usefulness of the fundamental change that will happen in the performance of the work, as a result of the use of electronic networks and advanced positive returns so they and the organizations to which they belong.
The Challenges of Adopting Electronic Management Practices

The Electronic Management and The Electronic mail system
The researcher designed the electronic mail system in response to the urgent need in the application of Electronic management at public institutions, where he enjoys the benefits and features detailed to serve the administration in general and Electronic management in particular and will come in detail how the system works and it designed the language of special programming basify data and is considered the most powerful and largest language for programming in this area Is the oracle.
Oracle takes a lead role because the oracle is used for almost all large application and one of the main applications in which oracle takes its major presence is banking. In fact ten of the world's top 10 banks run Oracle applications this is because oracle offers a powerful combination of technology and comprehensive, pre-integrated business applications, including key functionality built specifically for banks.
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Some similar databases like Sybase, SQL-Server one have facilities for using loops, conditions, arrays and so on in a program and also facilities like cursors and temp tables but all this would be used in a convoluted fashion which are very slow and resource consuming operations. The operations are not implemented as in Oracle which is efficient enough.
Also with the features available in oracle with the earlier versions in market the oracle company keeps upgrading and releasing new products into market, new versions releases which serves better than the earlier versions and thus the performance is improved much in later versions and thereby retaining the market growth and thus proves greater satisfaction to the customers using this technology. Thus the advantage of a higher version is that one would have more features and better capabilities.
For instance oracle 8i version has many new features which helped users namely like with oracle 8i one could run Java in the database, had features like new features on partitioning to support large database and so on. With the next version 9i oracle had these facilities maintained and had more new facilities added to it namely like new features added to help the DBA to handle change database configuration and so on.
Oracle is a database that responds very well with excellent performance in demanding environments. Oracle is a major database which along with its added features passes the ACID test, which is important in insuring the integrity of data. This is very important because data is the heart of any system in organization. A reliable and adequate database system has the following properties. Atomicity: That is results of a transaction's execution are either all committed or all rolled back. Consistency: The database is transformed from one valid state to another valid state. Illegal transactions aren't allowed and, if an integrity constraint can't be satisfied then the transaction is rolled back. Isolation: The results of a transaction are invisible to other transactions until the transaction is complete thus increasing the security on data. Durability: Once committed (completed), the results of a transaction are permanent and survive future system and media failures and thus ensuring maintenance and protection of data. All the above are well maintained by Oracle database.
The latest version oracle 10g has many features and one new feature is the introduction of recycle bin. This option when enabled could be used by users just like Windows recycle bin or Mac Trash. Dropped tables go "into" the recycle bin, and can be restored from the recycle bin.  Helps in simplifying the management and administration processes and so on. Thus oracle has many advantages and features that give security, protection, maintenance, reliability and performance on operation of data and with this in addition its main popularity and stability is because it keeps on adding new features which makes it user friendly for users and popularly used database among organizations.
The overall system has high security in both the system and even within departments so that the user to a specific department was unable to access and manipulate archived mail another section is determined these powers to the user of the director or head of organization and can be modified and maintenance of the system through the manna and the additions, etc. can also be modified The overall system which can be used for a number of institutions and all this through the rules to administer called (The Enterprise Manager).
Oracle enterprise manager is Oracle Corporation's newest generation of system management tools. It combines a single point-of-control management console, intelligent agents, and common services in an integrated, comprehensive systems management platform.
As you migrate from large centralized mainframe systems to smaller distributed systems, the task of being a database administrator (DBA) becomes increasingly difficult. As an Oracle DBA you are often responsible for managing a highly divergent combination of local and remote systems. In this environment, you require easy-to-use and effective tools that administer distributed systems from a single site.
Electronic mail system
The e-mail system of the important programs that enable the user to deliver your mail by as soon as possible ways so well that once you have the book and exported through the program will reach the recipient at the same time no less than a minute and this helps to speed the arrival of information and here can explain the screens used to show the user how to take advantage of the system. 1. Main display through this screen is to enter the system screens the other according to specific mechanism as Fig (1) Where selection is one of the departments involved within the system by clicking on the icon (searching) will show a list containing the names of the departments and we choose our own circle and enter the secret code to enter the password for that department Which is given by the system administrator . 2. The login screen to the program through this screen we can access to the rest of the program screens and the other as shown in Figure, where when you press the icon on the books of the system the introduction of user to a screen of books as well as in the case to the books contained when you press the icon (make a backup copy) the work of the last updated version of the data to protect it from any emergency. This icon is only available for the system administrator for security reasons as Fig (2) . 
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